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tpis sessionpnterialned than wasLove and Llle.
1

In five years after leaving Col
lege these young men receiving
aid are expected to .return to tbe
Board an amount equal to what
was received to pay , tbeir board ,

. RD. Cross makes ; report on
State Missions. ' '

.

' ' ;

: llsLcs the food more tizVxhui and wholesome,

'' '

X

r- p JV" --7-

'lives .wounding f two or three '

Americans soldiers aud occasion- - "

ally killing one- - and retreat.. The --

Americans occupy the town which -

Filipino forces have vacated1'
aud Otis sends a report to Wash--

ingtontelliDotha-rea- t success v
..

In capturjng t'be place aforeside, '"

always adding that great loss was ,

"

inflicted on the ecepy while the
casualties on our side were few.
TBen ir?a few hoif s or a fe w dav s
the troops vacate tb town which ';

they: bad, captured with suqha
flourish of trumpets and march '

,

back'whence they came or iDarch
somewhereelse. When they have
gone the Filipinos come out of
their hiding places And occupy

town as i before and there
you are. Our warfare in the

;;V

-
r- - Philippines is an exact counter-

part of Spain's warfare in Cuba-bar- ring

possibly the cruelty to
the natives about which we all
used to laugh so fiSucb." States- -

villa LAndmarkr " "1
Ufa. t ' ,..,.'
:."', SO CUKE NO PAY...

That is the war all druggists sail Gacvss
Tasik s Chili. Tome for Chills and Ma
aria, it la simply Iron and Qalnine la a
taseless fortl.' Children, love it. Adults
orefer it to bitter neanseating tonics. For: '

hills and feverand all forms ot malaria.-Prto-

SO cents. ' v ' t - -

Fall and;'
Winter' Millinery -

..!, !, 1 I,
k ;

, Mrs: fiol4nd.Hill, of Severn, N., "

Ok wishes to announce to her fof- - K ;

mer patrons and the, public gen-- '

erally tbdt she has again opened - ,
"

her 'Millinery Establishment at
Severn and asks for your patron-- 1 '

age for goods in her line. 3he
uss uetiu lUDiuuuur tuis season : . v
when she visited the great MillP"'-- '

of the West Chowos. and the
Aboskle church and community
deserve great praise fur Its gea--
erous sentiment on '

thlf occasion
' Sixty six years ate the Ola

Cbowfto Association met at this
church aod there is orly one Uv

iog person now who us a dole
gatj then and that is Cpl Wilson
ot Coleraine and be waadelegato
to this session of tbe West'Chow
an, look bale and healthy.'
.

" Rev.' S. F. Bristow s how one
of the leading pastor! pf the As
sociation ' ana nis cnorcbes are
doing well.. Bra' Bins tow was
born and raised, iu Nojrtham pton
Co., and was tins' t-- did aed to the
ministry in the MetbocfestCburoh
but was afierwards baptised by

Rev. J.C Fleetwobdlhat terl.

lug uiuu va vvyu nuvov-iiiA- Li a I

been so (rue to bucianity's inter
est.

Ex. Senator 6.W.Mifchettmade
one of the best addresses on
Home Missions? thatlwa made
du ring the session, Bo flie County
has no better man, aod.'jhe is as
true to nis cnurcu wortc us neis
to' his citizenship. !'f f : f" Hon.' J.C.' Sea rborough he'dis-

jinguished 'president s ChOwan

Baptist Female Institpte-wa- s re
elected Presiden it of tlie AEisbcia- -

tioo with decided enthisiasui and
hex'repbrted.,.ith'Co(lwgver
which be presides as la the best
condition. f - ; J

Bro..J. T. Williams tff'Harrells
ville made a greater sacrifice to.... . ..... . . r flf. - r ,

visit the ssociatiom-itna- any
man we met tot he left, bis bHsi-ne- ss

in Va.. at tbe reooisf of his
church, and gave theftth$ to the
cause of religion.1"' 3

Rev. B; B. William theolcles
minister in the Association and
for years a belplera ii Valid was
present in his Invalid chair and
took great interest Inal) the sed- -

sious of the. meeting.'
Hon. ' C, R. Harrell wa-- s if-t- ed

Vice Presideutand he 7. as v oi ihy
of the distinction and c 7 tui- -
er honor." "v-- ., ',.

e v. JLlILjDrhssJ..; cf
the church at Ahoskie was untir
ing in nis efforts to mane tne
meeting a success-- : There are
but few if any more painstaking
or faithful preachers or pastors
aud his services are helpful to ail
classes of society.

Rev. R.H. Gilbert is anew man
in tbe Association and be made a
good impression. '' ' .

Rev. E. S. Pierce made a speech
on temperence or intern perence
as you may term ' It and no talk
wa9 so much talked about as was
bis. He talked like a man that
knew some things and there Seem-

ed to be by 6ome fears that he
would "tell it. At least he rwent
at his task with the energy of a
blind man fighting an adder. 4

Rev. J. B. Newton, is both a
preacher and a teacher and has
recently opened the Oak Grove
school which is nicely located and
is doing well. . ' 1'

Bro. G. W. Liverman is one of
the most liberal laymen in the
Association. Vie is a thoughtful,
wide awake business : man and
christian. ' V '

r
Rev. D. Caledon't say muoh but

be thinks a great deal and he
thinks well too.

- Rev. T. T. Speight D. D., was
com para'ivelyquietdurihg theses
sion and no one could account for
if His churches are all. doing
well and he is turning his face to
the future. ;,

J udge M. L. Eu re of Norfolk,
,Va , and , who once belonged to
this body before the division oc
curred wae with us. He is always
welcome guest; at our denomina-
tional meetings.

Kev. u M. uurtis mado a very
fine address ou Foreign Missions
and fully sustained his reputation
as a flueut, vigorous fpeaker. r .

Rev. J. B.Boone of the Orphan
age was present and he was rais-
ed in this section, he was warmly
welcomed ana ne reported the
Orphanage in good condition.

R. W, Blanohaed. 'A. J.

Woodland

nerys6tabli6lMnenXatf..that city-
ana maae a persona!, selection or -

her goods, and, byt buying for,"
cash at the largest "wholesale '

houses, ia enabled to offer goods v;

at the very lowest' prices; Her

Should life be all garland ...

Of aweet and thornlesa flowers.
Grown In a fairy far off laud ,

Of unbeclouded boura? ; ;

Abl no; let thorns together
With fragrant flowera entwine;

That so I prove thee whether, ;,,
Washartthe awteta together."

And all the thorns be mine.

Should le be all aa ooean f-t-

; Of rapture-ripple- d tides,
Whereon In mazy motion 'f -
The south wind softly glides? :a.:

Abl no; let storms together a
With rosy calms combine; , ;

so in wild-win- d weather, ',
IThat sail on together'

My heart maysbelter tblte. '

Should life be all a measure.
Of golden-girdle- d sound, ,

Wherein no briefest leisure
For minor tones be found? '

I Ah! ho; let minor meanings -

' Amid its muslo be, '.'''.' 'V ''.'f:
That so Love's intervenlngs ."'.'

May store all sadder gleanings,
And share the sweets with thee.

. ' ' , .' Selected.

WEST CHOWAI ASSOCIATIOV.
tr ...... v

Held With tbe Church at Aboskle
A Large Representation

'- Work Accomplished-Nex- t
Meeting at Potecasl.,

'Spedal correspondence

The West Chowan Association
met with the Ahoskie church,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, October 24, 25 and 26, 1899.
J.' A, Speight preached the Intro
ductory sermon from Joel 3: 14.

The attention given by the ooo- -
gregation evinoed that he had
given the subject much thought

At 2 o clock, after having spent
one hour for refreshments, Pres
Ident John Q. Scarboro called the
meeting to order. ' Roll of dele
gates - called, . which afterwards
showed that ' all the" xhurchfes
were represented; except two
forty eignt churches compose
the body after the new church at
Kelford J? fitted, which ch urch
w" receive iu uue iorm.

AiC JOOIUia 1U IU1B BSSUUlOiUUU

were present except 0. E. Gower
Visitors and vour representative
brethren were quite numerous.
Caddell, Boone, White, Mitchell,
Eure, Bagley, Mills,. Merrell
Harrell, Woodson, Wood, Bay,
Parker. Shaw and others were
wnlnnmml in barIb
-- Commitioe on credentials re--
port all churches in accord with
the Constitution and recommend
ed the reinstatement of Siloam
By unanimous vote she was re
ceived

J. Al Speight offered report on
periodicals:

Tbe Biblical Recorder our rec
ognjeed organ, Foreign - Mission
Journal and ' Home Field were
commended as literature that
should be in the homes o' our
Baptist people. ; Sunday school
literature published by our board

asnvuie was recommenaea
tor our ounaay scnoois. utner
good papers were alluded to.
- Temperance was discussed at
night by Cross,' Curtis, Williams
.da pierca ,.

atnoarli. Q.Qft ,n Ifi Tf! T fTo.rrill
. . a jHnn., w

P. Shaw reported on C. B. F. In
sUtute Report shows that the

hool is on the up grade tTbe
school is safe and is being devel
ped under the present admlnis

tratton. never was she more
worthy of patronage than now.

I M.Curtis says the school is
progressing, and "nothing but
our own indifference can kill it."
"The institute--, needs sympathy,
gi rls and money." . Our Chowan
Associations are expected to lead
tbe we) tu luruiauiug these
things. ,

J. A. Speight Is Informed that
the Institute needs 1500. and pro
ceeds to raise it . About $100 In
pledges arejtecured and the mat--

terJeft In the hands of our flnan- -

Jeiai agent,' I.; Mi Curtis.' J.C
Scarboro make a speech of great
power and melu the audience to

as he relates some heroic
deeds of the Dast and oaints a
dark picture for - the ' future
should our people, fail Ho stand
for the development of true, no-

ble and intelligent womanhood. V
Report on ministerial education

was read by O P. HarrilL , John
Mitchell speaks on report There
are thirty-si- x young ministera t
Wake Forest who are being aid
ed by the board. Their boa rem a
paid while tber are at school tbe

'College gi e t'ueut thir tniuou.

How Jankiai savad Money by Doing Els
.Owtf Work-Di- jln't Bti tbt Aii- -
,'.i V:." tanosof HiiWifs..

.
. :

.' Mrsttlenry 'Jenkins heard
loud ring' at tbe bell and ran to
open the door, hot knowing who
was there. Much to her surprise
nhe saw her husband in the ves
tibule with several large rolls of
what appeared to be wallpaper,
, "Why Henry." said Mrs-Je- n

kins, "what on earth tre you go
ing to do uiththatjvallpaperr

"What do you think I'm going
to do with a roll of wallpaper?'
asked Jenkins sarcastically
"scratch matches upon it?"

"Well, dear, I didn't know,'
Well, then, don't stand bere

like an Idiot please, Mrs. Jenkins
but help me in with this load.'
Mrs. Jenkins took the wallpaper
and dragged it into tbe house, as
it was quite heavy; iJfi'..

Jenkins came in behind and as
soon as the door was shut said: '!

"You needn't think about get
ting the dinner until after Ita
through with this job."
' "What job?". .

'""Why, the job of papering the
back parlor. Haven't you notic
ed ; that the ? room, needs paper
badly and haven t you been read
tug ol the tremendous bargains
in wall paperr-- Well, I U pay no
man big wages to come and do a
simple little job of work like this
for ; me.-- - No, sir ree," I'll just
jump around I'.ere and do it my
self and that money will be Ba-v-

ed'' - - -
"Have you ever done any pa

pering before, Henry?" asked hie
wtfe. , - - r

'
. , ,

Jenkins stopped short in the
process of taking off his coat and
looked ; his wife . through and
through., : ; f t.

"Now, see here, Mrs. Jenkins,
Oistead of asking me'any more of
tKoaeeoIhih questions if you will

LhavQ the kindness- - to move off
aad gb'upstairf where yftiji won't
disturb me, I will Joe very- - much'
Ql.Lsj 1 ..Without anDtber.word
his wife left the' room. ' Then
Jenkins began- - to prepare the
back: - parlor to receive tne new
paper. But as fast as he would
move one set of things he found
that they were in the' way, and
he would move them somewhere
else. . Then ' the whole process
was repeated, much to his dis
gust Finally, after breaking
two elegant vases and knocking
the tail off ah alabaster lion,' Jen
kins came to the conclusion that
he had better call his Vife to fix
the room so that he could begin
to paper it

At his growling invitation Mrs.
Jenkins came down stairs and
soon had "every thing ready. Then
her husband asked her to bring
him a few pounds of flour. She
looked with horror at this new
move, but did as he directed,
bringing the flour in a waterpaiL
Then her husband wanted the
boiling water in order to make
the paste necessary Jenkins
nearly scalded himself to death
putting ; the water into tne
pail, to say" nothing of strewing!
the room with flour.

Wouldn't it have been handier
to have bought the paste?" asked
his wifa ' '

"As I said before?" cried Jen-
kins savagely, "women never re-

alize what a thing is being done
'

for.. Can't I beat it Into your
head that by making my own
paste the paper will stick to the
wall and if I had gotten ready- -

mixed paste it might have fallen
I

off.?", :. . ,

By this time the paste had got-

ten to a fair degree of consisten-
cy and Jenkins suddenly remem-

bered that he had no -- Stepladder.
But he Was a great aan at sub-

stitutes, y He ' tore' out in the
kitchen and in a few minutes re-

turned with the ironing board,
f

which he placed on the back of

OCTLAND. J. G. Pabkxb

M'nfg. Co.,

made to the finest Walnut '
j

Coffins frfm 15. to f25. .Oaskets

than 10 years of actual experi
trimmer. . He has a hearse and

stock of Hats 'Trimmings, No-;- t '
tions 'and l'ancy Goods are the
newest and most fashionable.and

, John E. White Speaks tp the re

v One huud red missionaries em
ployed,xf 20, 000 to be raised, 10,

077 members received into Bap
list cbu robes in our,State during
tbe past year. Encouragement
in many places, such ar Tarboro,
Concord, Mooresvillo, etc. Cash
collections amounting to 151 was
taken; Liberal pledges both by
individuals and churches were
made. ! 1,1 1

t
C. W. Scarboro renders, tbe re

port on Baptist Oruhansge. J,
Br Boone addressed the Associa
tion. There are 800 acres of land
belonging to the Orphanage; 18

orphans in the institution at pres
ent- - fGood health prevails. .Ex
tra collections --have ' almost re
placed the loss by the storm. A
cecond' nursery is in process of
construction. Present prospects
for- tbe Orphanage- - are . better
than ever before. Mills Memo
rial building has been proposed
and recommended by trustees.
If the Sunday schools will all give
a collection , every month to tbe
Orphanage they pould about sup
port' it - Collection amounts to
19 12. In clubs, all names to one
address, Charity and Children
can be bad for 60 cents a year for
every subscription.

Foreigu Mission report is read
by L. M. Curtis. Ten new mis
sionaries recently' appointed. Tro
from North Carolina. There should
be advancement in this depart-
ment of our work, bat our churches
don't seem disposed to advance.
Uod calls for enlargement.; What
will be the result if our people re
fuse to obey?' The oliuiob should
be committed tov world-wid- e Mis
sions. - Our last convention rec
ommemU'd an increase of 25 per
cent ' Roll called and churches
pledge bat tttelemrtrbff
advanoe made. At night John E.
White entertained and instructed
onr people on foreign MissionB.
The world is a field and the inhab
itants teuants for God. "Go ye
into all the world? etc., is Christ's
oommand. What . cause can we

show for not obeying. Question
of Mission is one between us and
God. We ought to want to stand
well with God:

Home Mission report and a good
speech by 0. W. Mitchell - He
gave statistics as to the work done
The Home ' field embraces the
Southern States, together with In
dian an'd Oklahoma territories and
Cuba.

J. 'A. and ; T. 'T. Speight also
spoke ou Home Missions; Roll
called and ten per cent increase
was recommended. Many going
far beyond.

, Motion adopted asking the La
dies Missionary Societies to report
their .work in the church letters.

Report , of Ministers Relief
Board observed that there were 14
beneficiaries and $500 raised last
year, ..m :"v-:-.- :

John Mitchell and 0. J. D. Par
ker explained the workings of the
board. A-- V. Early made report

Clerk was paid $25. for services.
Association next year meets at

Poteoasi to begin Tuesday after
fourth Sunday in Ootober. R. D.
Cross. to preach introductory ser-

mon.
Delegate to S. B. Convention

O. W. Mitchell, ' - '

Alternate G. W. Liverman. :
To State Convention-- O. R. Har

roll. W. P. Shaw, J. S. Mitchell.
"

Resolutions of , thanks unan
imously passed for hospitality of
Ahoskie ohuroh and friends.

Nearly all the old officers were
reelected. v C R. I Harrell' was
elected Vice Moderator in place If

N." Hoggard, deceased, : and
Prof. Britton, treasurer in place of

a Mitchell. , . ., -

.Notes op thk Meeting. ;l
Rev. C. W.! Scarborough was

more of a silent spectator than
many of hisfrieuds liked Because
he always talks well and has a
laige following. - J. i -

Rev E. J. Harrill of Murfrees
boro was present and rnadf a
good " impression on those who
met him. ' ., :! ::

No Association was ever better

Do you get op with a
headache?

I then 1 bad taats la
vour mouth?
. Than yon have poor
appetite and a veik diges-
tion. : You are frequently
dizzy, always feel dull and
drowsy. Yon have cold
bands and feel. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to wort and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your body. ," v .

'

What is the cause of all
this trouble? ;

Constipated bowel.

- fit)
re1
Will

give you prompt relief
and certain cure. ; ,

Kmmm VsmsH
. If yon have neglected your
case a lone time, too had
better take ;,

Ayr's 8rs:pgrnft
also. It will remove alt
lmpuritie that have been
accumulatlnK in your blood '

and will greatly strengthen
your nrvea,f,,j- -

MMf
Thar niv k MBMthlu I

m to do nol quit anditud. Witt tin ssetor frwlj: t
him bow yoo M auflortna. Too
will promptly nnln !

i moTioa. auuict. r
Xu.i.C.Ajm, UmO.

vv v

VT. JL JOHNSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Pmttinna In n.11 Onnrt.a
All bwstness intrusted to him will
revive nrmnnt attention. .

Establishes UN. '

COMMISSION MERfDllT. ;
' Uti Roaaoka Deck, NORFOLK, V

.1 . s Specialties. , - '
Eggs, ' I Hides, "' I Peas, Peannts

. Poultry, Uve Stock, and Potatoes.
Reference: Bank of Commerce

JtLOrseS anaunieSt I

If you want a good Horse or Mule

it would " be well , to examine our
stock be!cre ' buying, . We try to
please our customers : - . '

Edwards & Bkale
' . Pendleton, NO.

. Job Printing. ,

J. H. Parker ft Co., Wood

land, N. C., are pow prepar
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

HOUSE MOVINGi '
if you want a h ouse moved It c

be done reasonable, have moved
over two hundred. "Heavy houses
a specialty. n wrltlngto me please
give the dimensions of. the boose,
distance and concutton ot tne way,

1V B. MUWT,
xuon square, . u

J. :W." Beaton & Son
CEHIHilCOmSSIOI KEECEAIT8

217 County Street. "

Sfscultiisi Hams, Eggs, Chick
ens, Lambs, and all kinds of Stock

PORTSMOUrH. - VIRGINIA.

Referenoe People's Bank. .

0 L DAUGHTREY,
TTiitM a sin ft ttrnnite

. Dealer
Special attention paid to Cem-

etery work. .

All orders received.by mail
filled without delay.

Stone carefully boxed and ship- -

ped at lowest rates. :

I defy competition in price.
Save 20 per cent r I

.Yard 728 and 730 High Street,
Portsmouth, Va

Licensed 7';i.y-';;':- -;

Aucticnccr.
Having taken out license as a

, public Auctioneer, I respectfully
ask the patronage of persons sell-

ing property at public auction. I
am the only licensed auctioneer
in Northampton, with flie excep-

tion of the Sheriff.
' James H. Cakteh,

Rich Square," N. C.

'two chairs. "
, , v,

''-

j
'

'Isn't that a little dangerous?"
asked his wife. . V .' y ,

"What if it is?" asked Jenkin
snappishly; "if I fall It don't hurt
you, ''oes ttr '" -

-
-- .

Thuu be mounted on his Iuse- -

cu re support and asked that the
pn&ttf be handed him. As a mat
i.r of fact Jenkins had nevert-umpte- d

In his whole life to paste
any paper on a wall and went
about ' it as if he were going to
build a house. -- T J ' '

He topk about a quart of the
thick paste dn his brush aod rais
ed it above his head to smear on
the ceiling. There being' too
much paste on tbe brush a large
gob of it fell at&wn jn his face,
completely closing both eyes.

; Not being able to see with paste
covering his --eyes,' he did the
worst thing possible - under the
circumstances and attempted to
turn around. He lost his bal
ance and the' pis nk po which be
was standing went down on the
two ch.airs, smashing' one and
turning the other over, i l.'owo
went;- - Jenkins, ' paste and
brush in a wild heap, and paste
being splattered over everything
In bis fall he held on to the brash
and- - M ra, Jenkins, who was try
ing to render assistance, recei ved
a slap in the month from it.

She dug paateoutof her mouth
and wen) to crying, while her hns
band, with many strange and
weird oaths, pnliedJumps of flour
out ot his eves and swore 'at eVe

rytning and everybody, finally
his feelings overcame him, and he
made a kick at the paste bucket
that sent - the staves flying and
covered with paste all the articles
inme roomj.tnai naa previously

Then Jenkins tore upstairs and
locked himself in his room and
his wife, with many tears, begab
to get tbe room in order. St
Louis Republic-- '

A Good Example,. ,

(Mt Olive Advertiser.) ..i- - .

Col. Alfred M. Waddell,, who
has been frequently, mentioned
asasuccessor toSenator Butler.in
a recentletter scored,a hit when
he stated that he would not be, a
candidate, if the usual cut and
dried methods ofnominating were
practiced, but that if a primary
was held and all the people given
an' opportunity to express their
choice, then he would be in the
field. Let all the other candidates
for Senatorial honors be as open
and patriotic as Col. Waddell
and the lengalized primary sys
tem will be given a boost that
will presage its early adoption.

About That ' Wheat Patch. "

Scotland Neck Commonwealth.

For some reason people used to
call the wheat field, whether large
or small, a "wheat patch."' We
remember now what deference
our child-hoo- d fancy paid the
"wheat patch, "for from that field
was to come the grain to make
Sunday morning biscuits. ' "'

What we really started to say
is, that it 1 j time for every farm-

er in the com munity to com mence
preparation for , planting his
wheat This is an ideal season
for wheat planting and The Com
monwealth hopes to see much of
it done.. . . -

t We know the question of con
venient mills is to be considered
by our farmers, but we also be-

lieve that with a large wheat crop
someone will furnish the milling
facilities, ' "j.f vr

At any rate, there is to be a
wheat, mill near Tarboro, and It
will he better for our-farme- to
raise their wheat at home and
carry it to Tarboro to get it
ground than to buy all their flour

Let the wheat crop be large.

How The War Is Fought.7
The war iu the Philippines is

proceeding this way: A body of
troops march out and takes pos
session of a town. There is no
fighting of consequence. Tbe
Filipinos fire a few volleys some

her stock will be kept up by week' .

ly additions' from the Baltimore
markets. '. V - " ' !

Quality, style and price of eve-- 7

ry thing just right-- " Come and in-- -

spect the goods ' aad ' you will be ,

surprised at their beauty, variety'
excellence and cheapness. -

Respectfully, v
1 Mus. Rowland Hill,

' - Severn, N. C '

The Winter
"

t

Is Coming. ' 1

Yes, we all realize this and the
wise wiIK provide"' themselves
with proper clothing at the least
cost To do this it is necessary
to act wisely in buying, we claim
tobeableto I i-- ir.i ;

Save you Honey 4

' iiiClotliing,
and to sell you other goods as low
as any reliable house, can do., We '
bought a large lot, of .Clothing a v

a great bargain, and are going to ;

give our customers the benefit of,
the low price we paid. ,. We have
Boys suits at from 75 cents up to
taOO; Men's suits from $2.50 op;'
Overcoats,' good value,' at from
$3 00 up." We have a few speciat.
bargains in suits. While they
last we will sell you' a $10.00 suit
for $6 00; an $8 00 overcoat for .

$400; also1 special bargains in
broken suits coats and pants.

Harness & Saddles.
iW. have recently added liar

ness ana baddies to our stock, ;

and our prices are guaranteed
If yon want a good Bridle cheap
er , tnan you ever bougnt one ,

come and see us. , Our Harness
is New, prices are riht ;

We , are in , the market for all
Country Produce,8uch as Cotton,
Cotton Seed, Eggs, Staves.Cross
Ties, Peanuts, Cord Wood Ac,
and guarantee to pay highest
market prices.

v WOODLAND, IL C.,
Keeps in stork Black Broad cloth Caskets. Burl and Walnut

Caskets, Coffins from the cheapest
l We are prepared to furnish

from f18 to 135. Childrens Coffins from $2 to $10. Childrens Cas-

kets from $8 to $25.
R. W. Blanchard having more

ence in the Coffin business is our
illielivt tha cojs at aay p lace desired


